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perennial stock. Stem erect, branched 35-60 cm. high. Lea\5s with
a rather long sheathing footstalk, pinnate, with several pairs of
segments which are sessile, but once or twice pinnate, with short
linear lobes; in a leaf of 6 or 8 cm., the lowest or next to the lowest
segments are about ^4 °- a crru l°n§5 the others diminishing gradually
tc» the top Upper leaves smaller and less divided. Umbels of
about 8 or 10 rays, either without involucres, or with 1 01 2 small
linear bracts. Carpels ( commonly called Caraway seeds) about 5
mm long, linear-oblong, and usually curved, with the ribs prominent.
Distribution     Kaslimir, Gaikwal, 9,000—12000 ft,— W  and W   Asia   Europe,  often
cultiv ated
The seeds are pungent, sharp, hot; astringent to the
antipenodic. antidysenteric, carminative, anthelmmtic; cuie inflam-
mations, " kapha **, diseases of the head, leucoderma, dysentery.
abdominal tumours; good for die eyes; improve the taste I Avuiveda).
The seeds are bitter, hot; cooling to the biam, astringent to the
bowels, carminative, stomachic, diuietic, expectorant, pectoial, tonic,
anthelmintic , cure hiccough, eructations; allay giiping in the abdo-
men; increase the appetite; strengthen the sight, the burnt powdei
is applied to piles (Yunani).
A carawy bath is recommended for painful swelling of the womb,
and a poultice for painful and protruding piles.
They are much used as a lactagogue.
The fnut is used as a carminative and stimulant all over Europe.
In England* it is given m children's ailments, flatulence, and btomachic
derangements. In Germany, the seeds are given for hysterical affec-
tions and for flatulent colic.
Arabic; Cara\vya, Kard^ah, Karoya — ; Bengal: Jira — ; Bombay:
Vilayatizirah — ; Cattlvn. Cumi de prat — ; Cheban: Gunyun — ;
Danish. Koinmen — ; Dutch: Karwij — ; English: Caraway, Common
Caraway — ; French: Anis des Vosges, Carobin, Carvi, Cumin
armenien5 Cumin de montagne, Curnin des pres, Cumin romain — ;
German. Feldkuemmel, Fischkuemmel, Gemeiner Kuemmel, Kaern,
Kalm, Karbei, Kiem, Kim^ Koehm, Koem, Kramkuemmel, Kuemmel,
Makenn, Makinisch, Mattenkammi, Mattenkuemnael, Wegkuemmlich,

